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Amendingtheactof July31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),entitled,asamended,“An
actto empowercitiesof thesecondclassA, andthird class,boroughs,incorpo-
ratedtowns,townshipsof the first andsecondclassesincluding thosewithin a
county of thesecondclass andcountiesof thesecondclassA througheighth
classes,individually or jointly, to plan their developmentandto governthe
sameby zoning,subdivisionand land developmentordinances,plannedresi-
dentialdevelopmentandotherordinances,by official maps,by thereservation
of certainland for futurepublic purposeandby theacquisitionof suchland;
to promotethe conservationof energythroughtheuseof planningpractices
andtopromotetheeffectiveutilization of renewableenergysources;pro~”idixig
for the establishmentof planning commissions,planning departments,plan-
fling committeesandzoning hearingboards,authorizingthem to charge-fees,
make inspections and hold public hearings;providing for appropriations,
appealsto courtsandpenaltiesfor violations; and repealingactsandpartsof
acts,” furtherprovidingfordrivewaypermits.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section508(6)of theactof July 31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),
known as the PennsylvaniaMunicipalities PlanningCode,addedMay 2,
1986(P.L.137,No.42),is amendedto read:

Section508. Approvalof Plats.—Allapplicationsfor approvalof a plat
(otherthan thosegovernedby Article VII), whetherpreliminary or final,
shall be actedU~Ofl by the governingbody or the planning agencywithin
such timelimits as may be fixed in the subdivision andlanddevelopment
ordinancebut the governingbody or the planningagencyshall renderits
decisionandcommunicateit to the applicantnot laterthanninety daysfol-
lowing thedateof theregularmeetingof thegoverningbodyor the planning
agency(whicheverfirst reviewsthe application)next following the datethe
applicationis filed, providedthatshouldthesaid next regularmeetingoccur
morethan thirty daysfollowing thefiling of theapplication,the saidninety-
day periodshall be measuredfrom the thirtieth day following the day the
applicationhasbeenfiled.

(6) No plat which will requireaccessto a highwayunderthejurisdiction
of theDepartmentof Transportationshallbefinally approvedunlesstheplat
containsa notice thata highway occupancypermit is requiredpursuantto
section420 of the act of June1, 1945 (P.L.1242, No.428), known as the
“StateHighway Law,” beforedrivewayaccessto a Statehighwayis permit-
ted.Thedepartmentshall,within sixtydaysof thedateof receiptof anappli-
cation for a highwayoccupancypermit, (i) approvethepermit, which shall
be valid thereafterunless,prior to commencementof constructionthere-
under,thegeographic,physicalorotherconditionsunderwhichthepermit is
approvedchange,requiringmodification or denialof the permit, in which
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event the departmentshall give notice thereof in accordancewith regula-
tions,(ii) denythepermit, (iii) returnthe applicationfor additionalinforma-
tion or correctionto conformwith departmentregulationsor (iv) determine
that no permit is required in which casethe departmentshall notify the
municipality andtheapplicantin writing. If the departmentshallfail to take
any action within the sixty-day period, the permit will be deemedto be
issued.Theplat shallbemarkedto indicatethat accessto the Statehighway
shall be only as authorizedby a highway occupancypermit. Neither the
departmentnor any municipalityto which permit-issuingauthority hasbeen
delegatedundersection420 of the “StateHighway Law” shall be liable in
damagesfor anyinjury to personsor propertyarising out of the issuanceor
denialof adrivewaypermit,or for failure to regulateanydriveway.Further-
more, the municipalityfromwhich theplotapprovalhasbeenrequestedshall
not beheldliable/or damagestopersonsorpropertyarising out oftheissu-
anceordenialofadrivewaypermitbytheDepartmentofTransportation.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof March,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


